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LOTTERY : "Policy writer" of a dr awing in thi s stat e 
can be prose cu~ed fo r a fe l ony , or for a 
mi sdemeanor . 

September 28 . 1939 

Ron . Ma~rice Hoffman 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Buchanan County 
st. Joseph , ~issouri 

Dear Sirs 

F l LE D 

'-1-1 
We are i n receipt of your request for an opinion , 

dated September 26th, 1939 , whi ch reada as followss 

"The Pollee Department here is endeavoring 
to rid st . Joseph of . the "Policy" racket 
and have asked for my co-operation, and I 
want to do all I can to asaiat t hem. 

"'Policy' ia unquestionably covered by the 
lottery laws, and is played in t h is ways 
An a gent or salesman, familiarly called a 
' policy writer', calls on t he pla,.er-the 
customer-- and the player selects three 
number• out of a range of numbers from one 
to sixty. The writer calla on other players, 
or cuatomera, and they too make selections 
of three numbers each, payigg five, ten or 
twenty-five cents to the •writer•. 

"Each day a 'drawing ' ia held, that is to say, 
fram a box containing numbers from one to 
sixty, nine numbers are drawn out . If t he 
player 's three numbers are among the n ine 
that have come out of t he box he wins a cash 
prise for that day, the amount of t he prize 
depending upon whether he has made a five-cent , 
a ten-cent or a twenty-f ive-cent play . 
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•under Section 4~14 of t he Revised Statutes 
o~ 1929 it ia made a felony to ' make or 
establish. or aid or assist in making or 
e'stablishing . any lottery, gift enterprise , 
pplicy or scheme of drawing 1n the nature 
o~ a lottery as a business or avocation in 
t lb.ia state.' 

•under this sect ion. the person who conducts 
the enterprise is undoubtedly guilty of a 
~lony. but I would like your offic• to render 
an op inion to me as to whether the 'policy 
writer,• who contacts t he players. recorda the 
~bars upon which th• player wagera, receives 
the consideration, and then turns over t he 
l~st of wagers to some unknown party eonnecte4 
with the operation of thef enterprise 1s also 
gp1lty of a telonJ under ~ection 4~~4, or is 
·s1mply guilty of a misdemeanor. 

"Before I start filing cases under t his felony 
s~ction I would like to know t hat I am on the 
right track and I would appreciate an opinion 
from your office on tbe sub ject.• 

Sect i on 4314 R. s. Mo. 1929 , reads as follows: 

"It any person shall make or establish. or e.id 
or assist in making or establi shing, any lot
t,ry, gift enterprise. policy or scheme of 
drawing in the nature of a lottery aa a busi
~sa or avocation 1n this state) (or shall 
~vertlse or make public, or cause to be ~d
ve:rtised or made public, by meane of any news
paper. pamphlet, circular. or other written 
or printed notice t hereof, printed or eircu
l~ted in this atate, any such lottery gift 
ehterprlse, polio,- or scheme or drawing in 
the nature -of a lottery. whether t he s~e 
1• bein or ia to be conduct ed held or ,drawn 

0 . . 
eme gu y o a e ony •· and,. upon eon

vlction, shall be punished by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary f or not less than two 
nor more than five years, or by imprisonment 
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in the county jail or workhouse tor not lese 
tban six nor more than twel~e months ." (Under
scoring and parentheses ours) 

The part of the above section which is applicable to your 
request, is t he first disjunctive which specifically ata t es 
"business or avocati on in t his state." In construing that 
part of section 4314 t he drawing i n the nature of a lottery 
as a business or avocation must be consummated in this state. 
The lat'ter part of section -t31-t applies to the place ot 
•dvertieemente or the publication in any newspaper c~cu
lated 1n t h is st·ate. 

S•ction •315 R. s. Missouri, 1929, reads as followa: 

"Any person who shall sell or expo•• to a ale, 
o~ cause to be sold or exposed to sale , or shall 
keep on hand for the purpose of sale) ,(or shall 
advertiae or cause to be advertised for sale.) 
(or who shall print or publish such advertise
ment,) (or shall aid or aaa1at, or be 1~ anywise 
concerned in the sale or exposure to aale of· any 
lotter, ticket or tickets, or any share or part 
of any lottery ticket l.n any lottery, or device 
in the nature of a lottery, within t his state or 
elsewhere,) (and any person who shall advert i se 
or cause to be advertiaed the drawinf of &nJ 
•cheme in any lotterJ,) (or sball prnt or pub· 
ll•h .uch advertisement, and shall be convicted 
thereof in any court of .competent Juriscliction, 
shall, for each and every such affense, forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars. '' 
(Underacoring and parentheses ours). 

It will be readily seen that th1a section, a1though it 
mentiona the words "who aball aell," it more specitieallJ 
applies to t he advertising of lottery tickets in any . 
manner, whether the device ot lottery la situated in thia 
atate or elsewhere. 

Both ot the above section• were praetic~lly the same 
at the time of their firs t enactment. They were distinguished 
in the early case of State v. Cobb, 15 Yo. App. ~33, l.c . 
-t~9, where the court aaid& 
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·~~der t he law, aa we understand it, any one 
•-o establishes, or aida in establish i ng, a 
lottery as a buslnesa, or advert i ses such a 
lottery, is gu i lty or a fe lony; whilst one 
who merely sella tickets, or advertises t he 
sale of lottery tickets, or advertises t he 
nwnbera drawn. is guilty of a misdemeanor . 
A ~endor of lottery tickets may merely ad
vertiae that ract, and publish the numbers 
dtawnJ or he may eatabliah a lotterJ as a 
~aineas in Mis•ouri, or aid in doin~ so;
~ advertise the lottery itself, aet ing 
f()rth, in circulars or otherwiae, the sup
poaed advantages of the scheme. the number 
and amount of pri&ea, the guarantees that 
prizes will be paid, and al~ thoae c i rcum
atancea which are calculated to induce per
sona to purchase tickets. These latter 
a~ts, by which the public are incited to 
buy, t he legislature bas aeen fit to make 
f•lon1ou8J and., by no fair conatruction 
of the law, can it be said that this species of 
advertiaing ia not a felony under the law, un
lesa the advertiser ia a proprietor of the 
lotterJ advert1aed.• 

It will be noticed under t he above ruling t hat the 
court held that a vender of lottery tickets could be prose
cuted under the felony section , which, in your case would 
be aect,.on 4314• or could be prosecuted under t he 1nisdexneanor 
section which. in your case. would be secti on 4315. It 
all de~nded upon the :facta in the cue . They held that one 
who 1a guiltJ of aiding or asaiating in making or establish
ing a lottery in t his state would be guiltJ of a felony. 
While the mere selling of the lotter, tieketa was only a 
m1ademe~or. they further said that the vender who. in 
ael11ng the tickets, committed acta which would a1ao be 
puniaha~le under the felon7 section, could be oon~1cted 
o~ a f•lorq. State v. Cobb, 16 Jlo. 433.., was affirmed 
in go Mo. (Sup.) 196. 

In distingui shing the two aectiona 431' and 4315, 
supra. 1t ia ~ery noticeable that where the btls ine•• or 
a~ocation 1a in this state, the :felon7 section ahould be 
appliedJ while. under sect ion 431~. the misdemeanor aection 
only,appliea, ror the reaaon that tbe felony aection 1n cer-

' 
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tain caaea would not have a venue in t hia atate. 

ln the ease of Stat e v. Hilton. 2•a Mo. 522. can be round 
a form of information or indictment which was held suff icient. 
In that case the circuit attorney of the city o~ St. Lou~a 
filed an information charg i ng two defendants under two counts 
under the • policy" aot. In the intor.mation the first COQnt 
charged that the two defendants did establish a policy as a 
•buainesa and avocation•,and in the second count the circuit 
attorney alleged that the s~e two defendants did aid and 
aaaiat in making and eatabliahing a policy. ·At the ~lo••· 
or the testiplonJ the circuit a~t-OrMy el•cte4 t o proceed . 
upon tl¥' aecbnd count which J:

1 

the aiding section . The 
verdict in the ease was ar~J- d by t he court. 

Dn the' ease of State v. Cronan, 189 Mo . o63, t he sec~ 
ond count o an indictment on"pol1cy: as set out by t he court 
was held sufficient. In hol ding t he i ndictment good , the 
court at 1. c. 669, saida 

"The indictment is aasaile d as insufficient 
in that it fails to define i n ~hat manner a 
'policy' was made or established, and fails 
to define what is mea nt by a 'policy'. This 
objection was made and answered i n Stat e v. 
Wllkerson, 170 Mo. l.c. 191, 1921 in which 
BURGESS, J., speaking for t h is c ourt, said: 
' Now what 1s it at which the sta.tute is l eveled? 
r l early t he unlawful and f eloniou s maki ng and 
establishi ng a policy as a business and avo
cation, and t hese facts are set· forth i n the 
i ndictment. The statute specif i cally de f i nes 
the off ense in such a way that it cannot be 
misunderstood, nor can there be any question as 
t~ t he kind of policy intended, for when the 
statute say s "make and establish a polio~' 
1t 1a well under stood to be "a form or gamb
ling in which bets are made on numbers to be 
drawn by lotte ry." (Century bictionary.)' The 
i ndictment in that ease was in all e ssent ials 
like t he one before u s, and adher ing to the 
v1ews t here expressed, we hold t he i nd ict ment 
ia sufficient. The statute itself sufficientl y 
individuates the offense, a nd i n such case it is 
well-established law of t hi s St ate t hat an in
dictment ~ollowing the form of t he statute ia 
sufficient." 
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Thia case was reversed and remanded, solely on the ground 
that the jury brought i n a special verdict and did not in
clude in the wording "as a business and avocation . " The 
court also said that if a general verdict had been brought 
in, such as "find the defendant guilty as charged in t he 
indictment",the verdict would have been good . 

Again referring to ISect ion 4314• supra, the wording 
•or aid or assist in making" is not ambigQous, and Should 
appl¥ to any one assisting i n a lottery where the drawing 
is made i n t his etate . 

CONCLUSI ON . 

In view of the above authorities, it is t he opinion 
ot t h is department that t he "policy writer" who contacts 
t he pla1era on a lottery which i s i n t he nature of policy 
and where the drawing takes place i n t his state , can be 
prosecuted under t he felony sect ion 4314, supra. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. J. BURKE 
Assistant Attorney- General 

APPROVED& 

TYRE w. BURTON 
(Acting) Attorney- General 
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